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who offered halt hi» claim forlt, hot'next) thtojunotora of .aoh view, u ire eon- “Aooordio* lo the theory of the Britiih 
,000; he peinte» the tsined m th*t letter » nothing more thin oomtitolion, ill vaunt lend» are rested 

1 town red. Thee the “Prince of Wales” en eotire encouragement to the Indiana in the crown, ae representing the nation;
, atffl being worked with good yetoroa I to reeiet a peaceable settlement of what and the exclneire power to grant them is 

Bros. After t^s iatfiei “Bel- lhaeheen a continual source of «pense admitted to reside in the erown ae a 
. —where it hi beliéred IhoMâiid» l and tseqble to the proriaoe. The Indiana branch of the royal perogatire.

61 dollars are still hidddn'and odtitif be .|nuly.iet, apeak and think, ae they are ad- This principle wsa as fully recognized in 
brought to light if eome-eheap^naenae ofi rhea;.and nothing would here been heard America as in the land of Great Britain, 
handling djrt was eeeured, VmthCrrtptoe abpnt thU claim to the lands of the oro- 
creek is ‘he“Berta“ «i#|m. horn wld<^l their fctotrimony if it had "not

W pressed noon them by injudiciousMtt deencd oot tor winter opwadohs «d Udriaiug. ■ I will quote the following «-
b^f!ïZmiiad8œent °' oh*°~,ior

orrr oh stilts, .1 Crossing. the bridge and op thp hill ,we | '"Y64ieAMjhtef policy of Great Britain
it being necessary to place all buildings came to ue hospital, presided over byDf .‘T as it regards the claims and treatment of

Su width’<nb.bem1^bTS*wt ;^S5-^.^{‘eri^^no nfiint's
deposits made in tin. ws, gradual!;. fill ££ ttotuSe rôîdeto *''■*** P^î IliSf b Ik. •»^>dw.'
up the space between the floors of the T*. .^-âiar ibis1*’^ nf à? ha-thra8”!”!! fc ’
baildin^,!^dtoglT°low‘lrdburUrihhtehe hydraulic claim. The water for this claim barton,* ,M not thought that they hid 
earth the iscksorew and new oiling muet h brought from William, creek, it being any proprietary title to the soil, nor any tomlled into use XmTem«»r«î. dirertelat BldhfleH. Itwu potnringorTr I «éclate thereto » to interfere’ with the
of gold washing the bed of the crJU hu Cf^to^Ôn ^Tir «ro T»t^d

swr-w. s*
width, the original bed h.vmgbeen every now and then crnmblBd'Snd'w»» Th!
sHsvsrsEl as5«

lations on the crudeness of man sancient, goij deposited »U ; the ground «Intoi, i * «.«.-lilies «\TKLu. • „ - _ „
art 1 There are some very substantial th,a beinrr the bed rOfto filled with erav- OotradfllV Opinion concerning Coll 
bnildinge in Berkerrille, one being a j and it reauiree natieeoe to clean un I iohoU'a patent and Indian purchases : 
three-story hotel, well built and finished, thiVportion. I’he rest is camediuWâs- 1,18 l,n5 «ailed N. York and other 
the lomber having been sewed and worked --sited ib the flume hetWedd"'thi'woiidd P*rt* in America now celled N. Bast Jer- into its present.shape by, the present Cl^lh thatoompoeAiik floor. ï'W^n-^J'/'!'*8 'diacovewd by Sebastian
owner. The Antelope restaurant, where , nately Ihie year owing to the' vary dry I Uobtnlt,-a'subject of Bngiand, in King 
we found pleasant quarters, good fare, character of the weather, the source 0f f Heuky ye Seventh time, about 180 years 
and kind treatment. The store., hotel, wgtet supply has beau in some iusUnce. 8,“0j> and »&«»«<>8. further by Sir Wei- 
and aaloona are all of a substantial ohsr- dried un in other» curtailed, and few of ter Ralel8h. ™ ye reign of Queen Bits, acter, with a number of good residences, the hydraulics hase been able to'do good I »nd sfteir Wei by Hendry Hudson in 
The inevitable Chinese occupy a uensid- irotk "The Fbreit Bose washed up* the! 7* rel*D dKing James, and also by the 
arable portion of the town, Chuck Fen weetfbéiure our visit1,1 add took odt'20O|LMd Dokware and begun to he planted 
and Ohoo Fan (Kwong Lee Co.) being,the <fci»8ee, eSd erpeiwd tiiwkah'upas micb j&IUMt •» l^tch end English,
largest mining operators. Bestde., the more before «loeiag for the winter. -This ^he Dutch pieced a goreruour there, but 
building, in the town « town, prope^hete .lain, wm formerly drifted am* i»iWwl.gl!!LjlÿPfoTt K™< ?/
sod there ’^d’^1.^

of many a miner, working old ground o, of the chief owner., "ft* Som^w °f,B
prospecting new. It would be h.fd to pany have (men at *Wk for the deft W, f **«1^todia 0°mpmy of Amsterdam, » 
estimate the population in and around year., and it was only lair year that! really a;?"*.!?? 5""*?* / °°™"
Barkerville, but one can readily see that good pay to âtr«tik|.thoegkth» -the glory of the plaoe ha. d.partei There f op.VlngJ«..a ted» u ^V.^« |Æye Batch mbmUted ttem^vee to ye

seem» strange. Still it is the largest end reached and coarse gold to^th»1 ^dllfl of I, - Otrty | th« v-,,1^1. not minding to pro- 
moat important place north of rail- |W) iiaggé«‘^e ^kWW^bui. 'M>tfi[thwe new^antationa beoauae of ye 
way line If ,t« population is ht,t large, m.ny OUSThydmujls oM.-ht.dn'Wlll^^^.Teffpretod^^nSu^ 
those whom we had the pleasure of meet- eceeke aed tnbdUner, which, pay fA’lyt'a’tfWernnient there again'until ye year 
tag were not of a common mould—they 'well, and many pieoea of ground th*t H1660, when afterwards it was reduced under 
are men of generous sentiment and actiba, hydrauliced if i^be necaaaary ye English government
superior intelligence, and in a word, na- capital was forthcoming to open them up. ratified in yejpeape made between England

sèsSt ~ps 2. $>sbs- ss^dSsïwMt' Ût'tl ralrrfr‘^ or the tud8eabin **°h h.vihr Hv eonroe in Ialand mouhtki,,’ ÎE^id AmeriS^vè^ 
shelter, the hsrdy miner, there we wt.ro The ole at the ideuth of the éeik *<Th. Site ofTandfrS,CoîîinSofisTeDofc?. 
met with generou, hoipitelity. Meny uf |Ml ,w Wok but «0,600; «vnori : SevereU of ye pïaXs h.vé
these men have resided m the Caribou fiut tkm year they had jnst.atruck good.l wthwed of ye Indiana, but refuse to pay KNGLANli.
mountains for ten and twenty years with- ply whe0 the water gave:0»t They ate acknowledgement to, ye King's , ha’9MJ’’ Sot"-? '-TU,^7“ ^ hmrthtî’ro "“e“!Sf aoT Affi8 gront. made by CoU *« ^ ^ ™

hevenothmlthe advantage Of mingling hontlhdld heidof ZOOTtichS dWtitlfl. f Niaîo^'i^^ tte ^n/of « by^theDnk. of Wmaicy.', toe «a,
with the world m Ha hns, state, yet dt ,« Abifve lhi. dl.im ie th.t-irfirked by «#nn Ld Barokley and Sr George C.r3 oU S°5,'K?P.‘ n
tirr^t'^ieZlirof0:^ -a a* f»? yeiw-

Some Of them are heroic soul.; in mute of ÎSÏÏZ' fo “ü^IÎSL.^
hope*1 tier ^have^stesdily worked° ‘ever °i °”' A ' Anil 1st. To ve «ret question the author- latter veaael tank and seven panons were
buoyed up with the hope thet they ’would. 1rift*  ̂ ^ •°°6
some day or other wets plaeed In 'ihie pen ,end then wanked g, q^,™ Gartrett and all grant» m2e by Lort Lytton will saeoead Lord Lyons aa

“STRIKE IT RICH. Pfi Kn|i I Tdfcjn. iMfSmàiilii ft\tn wnnntShia tr. mi. jul.l, BHHA «nh*nntHnr at pnri« JNo wonder Bret Hsrte wsa able to write gold. ItWjtooî^hmn wartje^aww]SSl) «aroweid, for je delegated8 poJer woh Lord Lonsdale's unlHen in Onmberùmd, 

euch eympathetm and faemoattng rtwiea and we thought there wu not>jMW, hqt I Oa* «okoll» had of making grantee of ye who have been on a strike, have rammed 
and poetry ef the rough miner life—there «““M8 d*8"88» rmrtkel titttg«#sl;|a^«itidiaat aa longer than Ua master's work pending arUtratien.
is a held among them from which,, to whleb welgbed y In aft Tha shctmd pan 1 ùimteat arho gave him ye power and ,e hav- The Da’ly News, commenting oa the 
gather thoughts and leasçms of the noblest * **T~' f ingdr not toting noUoeof ye DnkC'e grant dedication of theaUtue of Liberty, eayii:
kind. An instance of persistent effort is 8“^ “«.JW» l,to ynLordBdmkley end 8rGeorge trartrett, “It is a great mistake to think the atstae
that where four men at Snow shoe moirn- ^. veimw^i* 1-W*W lw.di#brmee tn ye Uw. but ye want .m increwe the friendahip between the
tain, without capital, have been tunnel- -r ki^a-rsA. v^' makes it great equity, two countries. Amerioa dtd net want the
ing and linking for five years withoat ae- Cariboo, weighing $10 to thS OdnOotf propriatra should con- atatue, aha took it because it WM offered,
outing a return until thia summer, when, n diener tiiM when IIin Iwf ind the hente J P™)1. ^e0*’*î wbo When the last cannon boomed, New York
at a distanoe of four thousand feet hem oftiw^naT^7anZmS!£ti2^'|: 11,8 ”eu81L0n* lnd„W; waa richer by a remarkable statue and
the mouth -of their tonnai they, etrpek *TÏ°"- 9.“'“ that i. ebontlu."
good pay-that is, by the employment of onrmlnlng” MÿhVaftte'trS goEidp 118»". o.tKerntah theymaylook upon them 
teveral men in carting dirt from the place Island monntairv ab there Was one Shew, A* peoeiver* and treat them aa euch. 
where gold i. found to the sir Whcre' it is. of not impoverishing oar boste. -Mtieppen ,«Wfc, T° the Sod Question ÿ ye Law 
washed, they are enabled to takeout from tits was fairly good when *h« .W St, Ipf Natiooii if any people make ye Discovery 
IB to $7 per day to each man employed. Soda creek, bat the higher éltiti*teïe,Lh*'A W Righto! ye Boyle and Oovernt 
What delight and satisfaction the* font attained the greater appetite he seemed to |;of ytpl*ce.«M no people can plant there 
men must have eaçerie need when they at develop, unul at Barkerville the ci tissé» ! without ye Oonaent of ye Prinee or of 
last saw their elmoeh heroto efforts grout- ui*d to dfop #t * «m»et time jnkt te«*e aueh pereon. to shorn hia righU is De
ed with encoeia. But there is a fascina- htineat. The young* Tlynnprepared the j voulved and conveyed. The practice of 
lion about gold mining that, after a,short '“"I “ One ka. aot partaken of * taeaI>dl>l»otatio_ne_hu been according to thia

aa-afgaga?’^

8 With thti reference to the men who J^2!.'l>dd#{8A *4.ir tablllitio° to Xe ■*” of

morning after our «rival a vi.it ,« made er^n, will ^ ,*■£». «^rae fg^àS^tw/Zfg6
It was thought that thia letter would de- “d S>° ik h8tk been and «tin is ye uauall 

scribe Barkerville and tie surroundings, but P**8*’08 ' ofwlt proprietre to giv* their 
another would be n iniiaieu " ” lndtana some reoompence for their land 

! 1 H“ kànd aaamto porohamf it of them, yet yt is
: -■ “1er *■ Mil 1 ':| net'düBe fer want of rofficient title from

,-i,.iso —l e lye king or prinee who hath ye right of 
„ , „ . igJiir-eKas , i . * ! IltUaèovftjr. bOtoot ofprddeooenndOhrit-
Berk Oerne Delap oommanoed^ di4-,i «ieef dMrltY, least otherwise the Indiens 

charging her tee carfa at Pbtt Moody might have deetrtyed ye firet planters 
thl* morning, Stevedore York auperie- j (Who are uanally ta few to defend them- 
teuding the work. . o< Ml new , ;l „>*,) or refuse all commerce end non 

Bteemahip Mmmo attired iat Port vkrohtion with the plantera end thereby 
Moedy ■ yesterday afternoon to take un i ,u hopes of oon verting them to yeOhrie- 
twdve oerloade_ of freight, whleh, cepte tian faith would be lost. In this the oom- 
ew the OJ'.R , for Seattleand Ben Free- | mon hr# of Bngiand and yfl eivUl law 
«•oh- , 1 ,,, i -deth agree, aed if any placier be refrac-
_ British bark Zoroye wu towed ont to] toroee* will insist on hh Indian purohue 
antlUh Bay bh _Wednesday morning at (.«j not aobmit to this lew of plantation..
Un-past all, tad lasted thence for Mel- i ywpMprietra who here ye title under ye 
bourne, Austral is, The.wliiii wat favor- InAiee may deny them ye benefit ef ye 
able and aha.seUyuidfy aitM ,,i „■ ! - I bw and prehibitt commerce with them aa 
. 2Fu,®Ial?0. Oet.yr,^-A topet* I owpoeers and enemya to ye publie peace,
to the Merchant. Exchange to-dey an- Bemde. tie obaetreble yt no man can 
nonncea that on the Md Inat. , the ttilooe-1 Me from Bngiand to plant in an 
er Anne Hermine wàa .Uk at PerfBU*-liBegliik-plhiiutioa without l«ve from 

OSM Capa -Orford Ati tha Oregon lye enverefoent, and, therefore, in all 
1 by etrikiag a annken rook. The j patente and grants of plantations from ye 
nag Ue loaded with,flO.tOM ofeeod* J king e particular license to oerry over 

stone taken from . recently developed 1 plantera is «sorted, which power is pro- 
Mtarry at that portShoWt Ben Ran- Kibfoting. is now in ye proprietor. « ye 
oUeo on September 4th, in command^^of Iking eaeigne, and therefore the 
CbptU Jnrgenaen to brlng tW^rat [ printer, have parched from ye Indian.,
Md of reek wr taken from™tu Blank- f yet» Using dime aoe withoot ye consent 
look qoany by eea. •too- ' isd ; {.of ye proprietors for ye time being ye

idull'jimi II Miaji 1 f-r rl ! IAitia ia good against the Indiana, bat not 
A DMilfti fNB Mr. Ptuii—Ir. 1 the proprietors without

HBW MININQ fibldr 'nr* i 1 ^rowtioiiY from them upon the useell
i. thet of S creek eighty milro from B«- roy^h.fftJS^nbii^BuXS îf “^W* lÏÏ^^Holt.

èæH tærm&i..
îlôdw Ind »t . ™i-?Hde.nn,8 'oe””.ot™° Railway is untrue, and that there ww» not l “A trite copy: 
mile; they fomT in a'Zk^d?^ £J28T. ^"p^k^o'ÏÏT*"1

p2* TU?procroded'dow^thia^atreaio 5$. ‘T6 •»*<*•»• ffriMed «tract ia from Vol.
U;chth,/nP.mM ôtai ^ ril.
their .hooting a horned goat near it, nntil 2kT.C T «od ^ndittan ^TU tilï S*10/1*1 ** the 8tete of New
they reached the Fraror’river running. i^dasSdnwaauilDablw absurd hraabwr I
nortb from it. .onroe at Tate Jaone ,***By l l tblob4 «oootataly ttata. the court..
Cache. On t heir-journey they bed passed !ïï!î!S*kî*î!î.u^Æii jWü! toUon81 *»* “ Umee words;
through a range differing from tUOari- the Sriesranh wires' wen? ooî**1f^hi^îra^I '"Tbough it Utk been and grill ia the 
boo, and again into a elate country. MMj0-*8r p 1 *** Pf^^ P0*' j nihil"toactioe of all proprietore to giro
Wherever prospected on the Urs of Goat iQ-‘ ~ i. In 1 I their Indiana some recompense for their
riser good prospecta were «eared, and: : * Hugs 8.10,_it now taraa .il that M«ed,iao» an weed to purchase it of them.After careful ccn.id.ret,on by the gor- n^tho^h^rttomm'rt "ZmZ V<*ri* 8 fc* *»{ï£WUu'kfaT « ZL°' wU uTh

ernment it h« 'been decided to forward wmTmrtta^wtow to tadr of NN,>nd ««LbhU worth flTOjOO#. ton,
with Judg8. alZTîidt Mtetito*htlî; The gold brought back, aud^.oftU qZîa ”'H w’oM’foî ’tT'Z toluu îd8“ô^“d Ohftitian S’.riÿ, le«t other-

nhti'.-nhcï.'&rS
SoittlS;^4<Z. tUo^hth!'?1' w^‘be cut to Goat river. The diaoev- rtiowU tUIUhoaLim^w^inno “d *8««W UUpro of oonr«tia(

lirSSS eSb^SP-S™
ëPft -— -y- - 252:

.» her. thet the old ohmmel of Willtam. »Æu' MU'***** | (He^ES^U^lu’jart^f

SBctkl^r €oloni0t. AROUND THE WORLD. New Hebrides. If any one will look at the 
inafp Ike will see that from New Guinea 
southward there ia a chain of islands a few 
hundred miles from the, Australian coast 
which is a cordon between ua and the 
United States and Canada. In connection 
with a direct communication to British 
Columbia thia ie of the greatest import
ance, as in time of war these possibly may 
prove a source of immense danger to the 
oeean traffic between the two countries. 
We in Australia have not been treated 
well by the imperial government in this 
matter. Still we are just as loyal, if not 
more so, than the Canadians. We shall 
be very willing to enter into any scheme 
for imperial federation if any satisfactory 
plan can be proposed. I myself hope 
the time will oome when, to use the 
tag of one of my lectures, ‘the grand old 
mother country, the Dominions of Canada 
and Australia, and the United States of 

, America, all British in laws, literature and 
language, will be bound together for offence 
as well as defence, and be so powerful in 
war ae to ‘compel pesos upon the world/ 
When this happens the Germans and 
French will have to be driven out of the 
South Seas. It is necessary for the future 
of Australia. On thia point I consider my
self an authority, aa I waa commissioned 

journals I

next day by the husband on bis return. 
It is not known how ft caught Are, but 
the mother’s remains were found claiming 
those of the baby, and the bedclothing 
near showed an effort had been made to 
-extinguish the flames. Thai remains of 
'the others were found in the rutae. '

New Your, Oct. 28 —Three batteries 
took perl in the salute of 
from a battery on » wired 
moment of the unveiling of the statute of 
liberty the steamers in the bey blew 
whistles end the men-of-war returned the 
sainte from their guns at four o’clock. At 
4 30 o’clock the gone on Governor’s Is
land and other forte and those on the war 
ships were unmasked, and belched forth 
their thunder for half an hour. The New 
York World which bore each a prominent 
part in raising the pedestal fund, wee «re
presented in the naval parade by two 
steamers.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. is 
negetiating to obtain running powers over 
the Central Vermont to coo beet with 
New York. The Central Vermont has 
heretofore been the outlet for the Grand 
Trunk.

Washihoton, Oct. 28,—The secretary of 
state made another effort to-day to secure a 
farther reprieve for B. E. Sproule, con
demned to be hanged to-morrow at Vic
toria, B. 0., for murder. No reply waa 
received, and it ia presumed the Canadian 
authorities, who postponed the execution 
three times upon the request of the Ameri
can department of state, will not show 
further leniency. The American consul at 
Victoria is thoroughly imbued with the be
lief of Sproule’s innocence, which belief is 
shared by the mayor and many prominent 
British citizens in Victoria.

San Francisco, Oct. 28 —British ship 
Lucknow arrived this morning from Port 
Louis, Mauritius. The captain states 
that on September 29th four of hie crew 
mutinied. The captain was below and 
one of the crew suddenly set upon the 
boatswain assaulting him and brutally 
knocking him down. The captain came 
on deck and after some lively work the 
men were subdued and intimidated into 
submission by the captain’s pistol. They 
were then put in irons and kept so for the 
rest of the voyage.

8ah Francisco. Oct. 28 —The steamer 
San Pablo arrived to-day with Hongkong 
dates to Oct. 2nd, Yokohama Oct 18th. 
Joseph Dacruse, accomplice of Betrau, 
the Hongkong forger, has been found 
guilty and sentenced to ten years impri
sonment Though cholera in Japan ia 
somewhat abating the mortality is eoor- 

From Sept. 21st to Oct. 7th there 
were 3,014 case» and 4,436 deaths. In 
Tokio 483 new cases occurred and 409 
deaths. The returns for four weeks, end
ing Sept. 26th, give 34,908 cases and 
24,774 deaths, an average of mortality 
over 68 per cent

do*Pk uTo,tw, Kwtob fr-a«, BiebepOfMge, in 
• IÇIW.jKIWV* eoimnoa, hae put forward 
views with regard to lhe right of the In- 
diaoe to the lands ot the province which

VRIDAY, OCTOBRE t». «M . The “Tniakeni’i” Opinions
■and Impressions.

Ils Tinker and Hydraulic Hines.
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AEF2 The town of Barkerville is the govern
ment centre for Oariboo district, the goti 
commissioner, Mr. Jno. Bowron, being 
located here, or rather at Richfield, about 
half a mile from the lower town or Bark
erville, Camerontown being further down 
Williams creek, at the point where.a foot 
bridge crosses over to the hospital. There 
is, however, but the one street for the 
three places, the trunk wagon road. 
Barkerville ia a

day was worthf.
msbsi A*om”-Ou> Femme.use THE r.. NOT AOOOSU»A»«CB BY ^Mleeoei THA

Dr. Julian Thomse, who arrived on Tues
day evening and is registered at the Driard 
yesterday favored a representative of The

vr™ ssjsssia's I
Death in The Colon»#, must endow with each notice is a veteran journalist, and An author of 
r.,?°bir=,i;tortrr.^:SJh£^W m°°e? note, h.,in* written lnt.ro.ting books of 

(i / .i>t,... vu f ...i travel, sooial sketches of^ Australian life 
experience# in Gbiaa end Japan and the 
South Seas, as well as several dramas.
Hie latest work is now in the hands of 
Cassell & Co., London and New York,

SMESIAL Edition too 800TM lAJUwa, | and wffl riicrtly beiwaed Its title is
^^r-HsT^Hirr, « ,

TUESDAY °f travel in the French penal settlement*
M0RNINC hi DIEPLTSHU THUOHSH the in New Oele*mi^ ,fld the Communiât

j ^ieoe exile in .the Iale of Pinna, and of
. - 'll toIîew G“ine»-

Local and irovinciai Nows. 1 we understand that
From the Daüv Celonitt, 0#. ti. i V EHA1.- VAOABOHft,”..
al Meeting of 'thé T, Ttt. C. J aa Dr. Julian Thomas is universally known 
Reports of UohiàHltteè». 1 throughout Australia and the ..literary

------  -it fDrorti^ injteuue publbhiM § little work on
ual meeting of the Young Men’s This journey by the Cauadiau Pacific rail- 

Chriatiau Association of tills city was held f way and his previous experiences ifi Bri- 
last evening in the Pandora street Pres-TtiahUoTombia five yeire i^fo. 
byterian church and'Was largely attended. 1 In answer ter a query About; the Colonial 

Rev. Mr. Peroival opened the meeting I exhibition nbw being Md in.Loudon, the 
with prayer, followed t#y a few remarks I Vagabond seid he left Melbourne on 
from President Shakeèpedfè',^ M. R:. ta l March ^tb q^iweijty-four hours notice 
which he reviewed the work of- thfc àaaf-1 to be present at South Kensington and 
ciation for the past year, and fhnitrated I describe the; ôbening of the Indian and 
the great benefit* derived from its organ!- [ Colonial tiXhibniotii Traveling through 
zation. There were 3000 young men in' the Red eea and aeèoea the isthmu* of 
the city who should feel the influence of Suez by rail to Alexandria add thence by 
this association to lead tbem in paths <^f lAtgamer to Bn/ylm, he oaught the Indian 
virtue and piety. He believed it ünpos-lmaij tra§n„limited to eighteenpaseengers, 
aible to place our minds, upon -a npblér.T^he ftawat' Semce in the world for about 
object. The people bad been liberal in | fonrteeh nuddreu miles, the train never 
contributing to the new quartern, and he I KOppinsr atitft it arrives at Calais. The 
(Sited that by the end,of the year aufl^-'f jboritajPfrdttt^Melbourne to London occo- 
cfent money would be raised to pay off f piadîthÜtÿtiai* days, but the Vagabond 
all indebtedness. « , 'J jNsydtwHh'battoE.eteatBera and connection*

At the Close of Me.1 ShAWtikirM!Ve- j rnail could be delivered by that route
marks the general secretary, rMri Dàley, J in twq^ty-nine days, 
read his report for the second iyear of the] . The opening ceremony of the exhibition 
Maociatioh. He shoddd a ma^lfdd ad- j waAthe greatest pageant the journalist 
vancement over the.. praviona year and ;a I had seen. The fact that Her Majesty ap« 
more extended patronage by the publiée]'peered inplain black without a shade of 
The reading room hid beep ‘Constantly |i4otor :çT;spaffcle>e£ jewelry appeared tOthe 
frequented by young mèù, there having Australian to be far more impressive than 
been over 3000 persons ia the room* dàr-] A s<i,WF BfWJf hoped, the,jQueen had 
ing the past year. There were 73 namèe 1 worn her robes of state sod crown, 
on the library list and over 900 I Phelps, the United Statè* minister, was 
books had been taken out In I the only otfiér penionage of importante 
the twelve months; 278 ^j^tters who w« in plain black. Our high corn-
had been received from the east enquinqgj missioner.Sir Ohas. Tup per, waa in a 
about young men in this Oiifi 217 or j foremost plaoe, gorgeous in court uniform
which were satisfactorily ana wvredl Em- laud with star and ribbon. Of the eshi- - . ^ ,. ,
ployment had been procured-for 43 yottng bition itself the Vfgaboud said that Cana- A eharter was secured last year from the 
men and 236 letters istrodsetion. | da içade a„magnificent show, both in nat- Dominion government, and now thkt

Ro^rt Æ* SïïtoTJS*w. tZZTfiïiX
« ZSaIT’ 01 *1,24S 10'*“a b^UlT j »ore wdl dupU-ed,, intf the huodreda'of &$2 ÆlOT^STbnnWs topSrpVtM 

The committee on dewrtionhl exercises 1 toSidmrifa^to1 iHiïrXwtv withlhem f‘ct lh,t '«reigu flour importation, are 
rendered . «tiatartory ropret, 1* t.u‘buW. ^

riTT-^LterT- h°nd‘ S7omo.ur.,h,;z .T;i:ub;.btaflou,ve.nde
B«n»le, rn»dPhe reportai the oomnrirtlenM*,thJ^”"“o,l^"i‘r]?®?^h,b,‘io3 produce in the country for foreign ex- 
on the riatition of af^k,.bowing thrt«7 « hsrdiy nece«ary to eey
oommittae expsnded RSg;

Mr. Clyde for the committee on  ̂ .^“"toe^eV^i^iÔn^’^rtZnf,

âsssaaa SEsf-
Preeident 'S»keep2»^totrodue*d Mt. ‘n’tllt^lta wlro 8rda00^*“k'but ,d“£,“ rîU di«““ltiO’

Charlton, tt f .ho ms»e>,hort U- “natort- - l“»>yn.“eo;Pll,bSd-kn.a,p
Idtou. ‘ V^'h OeltokW A.°îtn »« "e^ teken up thia a’cheme, Ld it is .officient

is?., fe. «g-^$%£ BAt ^jr.sws&sr.'a
present^ perioa^ wnen orer , wo,ouu,l«J» 1^ M aitfentoWAj the , «ourla were bn oerried to » suooerful completion. Atori greet growth oould be oolysttributod] t0' U*t ^ tbe million dollars it is thought will be neoea-
to an inruible end omuibotLt pow«/l I h. if1 in ' , . anry to bnild and eauip the the line. Mr.
Th. netiZ ™the grroïït wSh,«^ - ', ^'u^^T(îrpî^lT ^ ** * dhsrlro B. Perry, lets engineer in ehnrgs
mZ LZ.iwfLt««rwereîhe bhrS-4,t8W"i?" Q^..................... . : ' of eontmet 2, B. & N. reilwey, les.ee In
tien nations, yet in there conntriee theteJ.u „"t*TPE yaoxnoHD" ntxVEHI) Slew day. with a party to make the ne-
were enemies at work to overthrow Chru-1along lise. C. P.K. to British Colombia, oemary au»p«« .

ztssak. eSsTiraSCBasadf
OhriaL H. did not think .Jljs, Mihaih [Xu*. Tha worrt part of the rokdlii Jbd- loTticoqntry, audita conatrucl.on will bs 
waa u well obrorved here « in Ontario.; h^n«ndbnPy end Winnipeg; what ia 8 b8*“,n,88 of 0,8 nnmerona branche. 
That the id» of to artisan who de^ditknAwd « the Mualmg conntty must far : P88««»ry to connect the interior of the 
hi. Sabbath Uan exploit ah entrent of fa long rime be. reproof expenre and TT.T ■ °
real, he bblieeed ta bs a fiflacyo The inonn* euienoe, if, not of aoridentT The «tood that Dominion government erd will 
man who stays at h, me aod attonda ahurohT aLnerÿ aroiind the northern choree of b8 güptad. tj>o line to the same extent aa 
would be more anited for work on Mon-f,Like Superior i. very grand, bat ‘hat green to colonisation ro.de m Ontario 
day morning than the excuriioniat. The I'certainfi not to he compared to that *”<• Qdebee.
workman win ddw not adrocati **«-'I1 on ihrl1 Pacific OoMt. It is a aterile God- What Some People Bay

. fofeaken country, which will nevcrbe of any ,
own light, a* he-generally ha. to work | Tabuiexceptto leap peri aoA fur drolera. T. , __ ,, seven day, for nix d vs PPy iHe oloaed I Winnipeg greatly, impreaaed the Yaga- i. Zh^rhl/.h^tnnrat/t
his remarks by commending the excellent 1 bond, but he thought Regina the.moat j !“1 ,*“®

£®pH3‘S?
Rer. Mr. Freaer zpeke eloquently apdo l Begiiii when lhe Aaitralian wu ef 1111 th,t he knows .he knows he does not.

the grand posaibilitivof .t^ie aaaociation. theL. In .pit. of the muting “d Ohio people
He belieyM. it wu the one breach of rf- the law-makers of prohibition, he said ™»t think a great dale of the Pnndint, 
ligion where all denomiCAtions were united I that he saw more drunken men in Regina **id a newly-arrived Irishman. “Why 
end eeetarianiim nr out of’ place. I than adywhere else In Canada. Sly «°l” **ked a companion. “Faith, an'
It wae a splendid training school for yomng I drinkihgf if not sly grog tolling, waa the didn't I just come from a town in the

i fit them tor Christian litos. It I .rier of the day north part of tha state thet wu named
would keep them bom going «tear, and], Tb, grondut portion of the whole hr 'lmT'

I'onto i, in British Oolnmbia Norn Field That “are their relations cordial I" 
Intid£rit£ the JïSrtluhâd to jb,8 «2“’ *he C^J°D‘ »< *8 Ooltaibi. ukedone friend of another, rupectiog a

ïïsjsèÆ r -r arM-ssrs.
BOT.Mri Pe5v£ followed toth wae jF<di4l8T8ryt,1,e6:thet trordlleUtad when they came up to the bar, and I oould

well oboeen remark., in which he ui7he ] We"with, except to Swllxertend, only ue tbe neoh of the bottle, but it 
•wu glad to tee that if hie friend (Mr. | only that there ia more ef it. looked more like whisky.”
Chariton) on his left, and his friend (Mr. ( Dr.Thomm WM rather irate at having That an old soldier who has had both 
Shakmpean) on his right, ooold not agree I bun lands*A* Port Hammond, respect- leg. amputated complained of a violent
relative to the govcEnraeni, they were both I ing which he waablightly ’ facetious, sod ** headache. “What do you advice,

addrem, rtter which a liberal collection waa «ver. >He ton» nothing More /“//,' .. .
taken up endthemrotingploud. [heantlfWgtao. ho, wu lut^ Mjr. „d pU^“ fh*/grte ^'?Wh^’Henry

Personal. I — u6 to virit British Columbia and^go u 70u do that quite well; I should think

: Ifsr as me summit of the Bookies, even if you would take lemon. ” Henry, who
• I they <to not cross tii^ptidriee. has been taking leesons for the past ten

Victoria 4he Vagabpnd iaye; shows signs years, doe* not feel flattered, bat makes 
Colonel Stavens, United State* consul, l.of progress jn ito public buildings and no sign as he replies: “I have thought

toK.‘Ondtb#0it”"^hff°^fP' ^StecSf.^Sty^r ^ !V’

Conn. Htfmber, M. Lenz, and *W. couver, the traveler most see that Victoria 
Boole were paaungere from YknefttVer | remain the bqrineu oentre end take 
yesterday. ' |tos and tjlbsnf sU.

Mr. Eugene Riokercher, of the United liai ill • xa nSAutue mmoi tssde 
States Geological Barov, ■ to tbe Otar- L with Anetpdta.it hecomu a question of the

ooef of tosnopotiation. In the antipodes

BIRTHS, MADRUUE8 ADD DEATHS

So far as respected the authority of the 
crown no distinction was taken between 
vacant lands and land* occupied by In
dians. The title, subject to the right of 
occupancy by the Indians was admitted to 
be in the king, 
that title.” At 
talions recognize the absolute title of the 
crowu, subject only to the Indien right 
of occupancy, and recognize the absolute 
title of the crown to extinguish that 
right.”

as was hie right to grant 
p- 688. “All our insti-THE WEEKLY COLONIST.

NOTICE.

a record
Again: The relations between the gov

ernment and the Indians charge upon the 
establishment of reserve*. While in the 
nomedic state they may or may not choose 
to treat with the crown for the extrac
tion of their primitive right of occupancy. 
If they refuse, the government 19 not 
hampered, bat has perfect liberty to pro
ceed with the settlement and develop
ment of the country, and sd sooner or 
later displace them. If, however, they 
elect to treat they then become, in e 
special sense, wards ef the state, 
rounded by its protection while under 
pupillage, and have theû righ 
perpetuity to the usual land 
regard to this reserve the tribe enjoy 
practically all the advantages and safe
guards of private resident proprietors.

Before the appropriation of reserves 
the Indians have no claim except upon 
the bounty and benevolence of the 
crown. After the appropriation they be
come invested with a legally recognized 
tenure of defined lands, in which they 
have » present right as to the exclusive 
and absolute contract, and » potential 
right of becoming individual owners in 
fee after enfranchisement.

It follows that land uogranted upon 
which Indians are living at laqge in their 
primitive state within any province form 
»rt of the public lands, and are held as 
wfore confederation by that province un

der various sections of the B.N.A. Aot.

by the
honor to represent, the Argus and Austral
asian, to visit New Caledonia, the 
New Hebrides, and 
and so have been enabled to study "the 
question thoroughly. All this costs si ot of 
money, as, in faot, my present trip around 
the world does; but my employers spare 
no expense and are as enterprising as any 
London or American newspaper 
The Argus every morning gives cable
grams from Barope containing the news 
of the world, ana the cost- of telegraph
ing is something which wonld astonuh 
even James Gordon Bennett.”

“The Vagabond” was pleased to meet
MANY OLD FRIENDS

in Victoria. He says he is just as com
fortable at the Driard as he wants to be 
sod admits that, although Melbourne is a 
great city of 300,000 inhabitants, it can’t 
run as good on hotel. He leaves at the 
end of the week for San Francisco via 
Tacoma and Portland.

have so long bad theDAY'S MAIL M PRINT» EVERY

New Guinea owners

! •

r
The ann

ts assured in »

,

rl

;
Okanagan and Shaswap Rail

way Scheme Floated.
t ■

The latest pleasing intelligence is that 
the building of the Okanagan and Shnswap 
railway is assured, it having been taken in 
hand by competent railway contractors and 
well known capitalists. The incorporators 
of the railway are Messrs. J. A. Mara, Jaa. 
Rdd, F. 8. Barnard, R. P. Rithet, T. Earle, 
«Ti H. Turner, D. M. Eberts, F. G. Vernon, 
M. Lumby and Dr. Hannington.

To Mr. Lumby especially is congratula
tion to be extended, he having taken a 
special interest in forwarding the scheme. 
It will be remembered that he, having ht 
heart the interests of the district where he 
resides, endeavored in the session of 1884 
to secure the passage of a bill for this line, 
but as the time was not 
proposed railway bill failed 
support of the house.

M.W.T. Drake.

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
EXCUHIVEjDISFA^ajrfijnirOMMI^

CABLE NEWS.
Mr.

DELAYED DISPATCHED.

ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 27.—Rangoon advices 

state that the revolutionary movement in 
Myinghao is increasing. The mail for 
Yemethen has been looted and the native 
escort killed. The British have organized 
forces to attack the rebels in the Mying- 
yan district next week.

Sir A. E. Havelock, governor of Natal, 
has informed the Legislative Council that 
the English government declined to con
sent to the absorption of Zululand. The 
Council proposes to decline to . vote sup
plies unless the gov 
home government’s relations with the 
new south.

opportune the 
to receive the IRELAND.

Dublin, Oct. 28 .—United Ireland tells 
the Irish tenants that the time for patient 
endurance is past and says R is time for 
them to stand up and fight hard, hitting 
from the shoulder. The unionists, it says, 
have been in power for six months and have 
not made an attempt to suppress the na
tional league, which is stronger and more 
resolute than ever and laughs at the govern
ment devices of blunder and threats. The 
paper taunts the government with being 
afraid to use coercion. .

iand included and

explains the

BULGARIA.
Sofia, Oot. 27.—Krsvelloff refuses to 

go to Tirnova because of the fear of being 
assaulted. He argues that it is auL:t:z 
sarj to convoke the Sobranje in the face 
of Russian opposition. The Sobranje, he 
says, has no right to depose him from the 
regency, and declares that, if it does, he 
will retire under protest. 1

General Ksulbare has notified the re
gency that if the conspirators against 
Prince Alexander be punished, the Rus
sian government will have to resort to 
extreme measures. . iw *

The Regents, suspecting that it is Kaal- 
bar’e intention during their absence at 
Virnova to assist the Zsnkoffitee in Sofia 
to form s new ministry, have taken the 
precaution to arrest all suspected per dun.-, 
and have ordered, the troops to be in 
readiness to suppress a revolt A State of 
siege will be proclaimed in the event of a 
coup d'etat being attempted.

Another Res*un war ship is going to 
Verna.

A protocol has been signed renewing 
the diplomatic relatione between Seivis 
and Bulgaria. It provides for a treaty of 
commerce aud for the reference of all du
pâtes to a joint commission.

A state of siege has been proclaimed at 
Sofia.

-4

ing dr not having notice of ye Duke’s grant 
to ye Lord Bgrekley and Sr George vortrett 

—„ bat ye want 
great equity,

BULGARIA.
Sofia, Oot- 28.—At a. private meeting at 

Tirnova of deputies belonging to the govern
ment party U was unanimously decided to 
adhere to the poHhy towards Russia. Gen. 
Kaulbare telegraphed to the regency advo
cating the raising of the state of siege at 
Sofia and Varna. The Russian consul at 
Varna threatens to order the Russian war

observance of the Sabbath stands iD'h

ships to bombard the town unless the pre
fect permits the free 
Bulgarian partisans to the Russian consulate 
or if he trim to prevent the landing of sail
ors from the war ships- Members of the 
the Sobranje are preparing to elect a regent 
to replace Karavalon.

of the Russo- RUSSIA, 
uim, Oot. 97.—The Official

Messenger says that the anarchy which 
wevaila ia Bulgaria prevents the Russian 
Consuls from protecting the lawful inter

ests of Russian residents. After General 
Kaalbare had left Varna several Russians 
were arrested on illegal pretexts. Two 
Russian cruisers were therefore dispatch
ed to that plocu.

GERMANY.
Bxbun, Oot. 28.—Abbe Collin, editor ef 

tbe Lorraine, published at Meta, has been 
indicted for total for attacking the judges 
concerned In the recent sentencing of Abbe 
Ssbouiet, for invoking divine protection of 
the French. Herr Schulze, editor of the 
Bzmbourg Journal, has been sentenced to 
oner month’s imprisonment for attacking 
the Bavarian ministers dealing with She 
late King Ludwig. Discontent is growing 
in Bavaria at the innsmsnt prom prosecu
tion.

At Briber*, in Bltokfonrt, the house of. 
miller named Bluett wu destroyed by Are. 
The miller, hie wife sad four children sad 
» servant were horned to aehea.

to
lucnriHLi),

.where are the government building». 
These are preaided over by Mr.J. Bowron, 
s gentleman well known In Victoria, end 
high in the estimation of the people of 
the district. He ia aaiiitod by Sergeant 
James Lindsey, a pensioner of Her Maj-1 
eety, and for the laet twenty-font yura 
in the aerrioe of the provincial govern
ment, and one of the old land marks of 
the mining town. The building used u 
office, court room, etc., ie frame, painted 
white, and well eitoated. It ie comfort
ably furnished. Iu the rear V new gaol 
building has recently been erected, strong 
enough to keep safe any prisoner, no 
matter how desirous he might be,to regain 
hia liberty. It ia oleaoly kept end well 
provided with comfortable bedding—in 
faot, so pleuant ia winter prison life in 
Richfield under the kind heart of the er
ratic sergeant that “Larry,” a mining 
character of the piece, who walks briskly 
with crutch», wu doing everything other 
than that which would renfler him amen
able to the law, in order to be meaner- 

That “I suppose you will oome down ated for the winter. A brisk business is 
to the oity this winter and see ua, Farmer done in the office, end during the month 
Robinson,” said the oity guest. “Well, of September thirty nine registrations of 
yw, Mila, I a'poae I shall. I'm not much quarts were made, this in consequence of" 
on gom'to the oity, though.” “It ia ao the recent revival in quartz rook, There 
different, you know, from your simple are frequent appHoatione for mining, 
life herein the country.” “I e’poee eo. ground, water privilege!, free min#ns' 
But we’re not eo simple out here in the certificate», new and renewals. The latest 
wood», after all. You ought to jest be report furnished the deputment with re- 
here st the minieter'a donation. Thera’s ferenoe to 
style for yet."

That the

men to
UNITED STATES.

Milwaukbs, Wit., Got. 28 —The lim
ited puaeoger train on the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul railroad, which 
left here lut night at ten o'elook, will de
railed et Rio, when about three hours 
out, nod thrown into »n old atone quarry. 
Particulars are hard to get but it ia ad
mitted st the general office 
pany in this oity thet one coach and three 
sleepers are wrecked, end five or lia per 
•one are killed. It ia reported that ont of 
ten persona who occupied a puaeoger 
coach seven were killed. A gentleman 
from Chicago and two children Roe Win
ona were the only onu saved. How of 
those occupante were injured. "«os

San Funomoo, Oct 27.—Considerable 
anxiety ia feh here about the steamer 
Sardonyx, which was, reported in distress 
lut week off Cape Perpétua, Oregon. 
Lut Sunday the Y equine uw hoe near 
Umpque, bet did not atop » no sign ala of 
dlitres» were shown. The State of Cali
fornia, which arrived in port to-day, peal
ed by Umpque two days ago. The Sar
donyx wm not thee aeon on account of 
heavy fog. She wu in a very had 
condition at the latest reporte, and furs 
are entertained that aha hu sank.

Nbw Yoxx, Get 27.—Vice President 
Crocker, ol the Southern Pacific railroad, 
uya that the negotiations for thé re
sumption of the trewcontioeotal agree
ment are delayed became the Pacific Mail 
wante a larger home than the railroad» 
are willing to give, bat if that matter 
were muted there would «till be the ob
stacle «need by the Canadian Pacific 
competition to the Panifie ooaat, and iU 
establishment of Xreneiea ut San Fran 
oiaoo to compete for tbe tranaoootinantal 
bnsineu, of which it ie tekingo good flpei 
at our rates by Way of Vancouver and 
Winnipeg to St. Pent aed Chicago. “No 
transcontinental pool un now ho formed,” 
Crocker uya, “or the agreement made 
with the Pacifie Mail withoot reeogeUing 
the Canadian Partie» a Iran «continental

. Miriam

of the eom-

FRANCR
Pams, Got 28.—Floods in the Rhone 

and Gamme valleys caused great ravage». 
Operations on the Bordunx tramway have 
been impended. Numerous villages have 
been submerged and their inhabitant! are 
in great diatreu._______

Mr. H. A. Whits, jr, is otfRoocn
UNITED states.belle.

look,
Milwaukxi, Oot 28.—From the moat 

reliable amounts obtainable to-night the 
number who perished in the railway ac
cident do» not exceed ten, and thr 
were all in a passenger coach next to the 
baggage aw. The only occupants who 
escaped were two children, whom mother, 
Mrs. M. R. Soberer, of Win ora, Minn., 
handed them out to the btakeman. Mrs. 
Scherer wu pinned down by the eut and 
already enveloped in flames. The rescuers’ 
hands were burned to a crisp. None of 
the charted remains nan be identified. No 

In any of the deepen were

At the Clarence: J. À. Merritt. OÜ- 
Und; Cap, ________

Mr. JohnK. Barker arriveddowtr from I be supplied ae cheaply, i The O. P. B., it 
Krtthley creek, Cariboo, last night and ia j eearaa.by jfopresent,rates, will net be able 
at the Oriental. to aa»irt the manufacturera ef Ontario and

SErE-efE-'S

“ïïtfï”.
OrtnhfotTd ST Kra oonthykhtodf‘{rtope*!o^Chfna^nd^ndSa 

Westminster, have arrived eafely to Liver lhere |, no donbt the o. P. R. ie a high-
At the Oriental: T O. GreV.iv. Port- ^Ü^l?^” °l 

land; R. C. Prthlll, Port GaWhft; C R. I wtoIih!!rto^A«to.l„n oolontoe luTw

afSSSSSlilPSwa®
;i,e »”d oh‘ld. - Wellington Pok 0o., «riir and Oriental Co. ie at preunt 
Fruer; T Tbryl.. D, g- MoPonald, Ju. i forgrty aubridieed for a fortnightîy «r- 
Salmond, Emma Lawron, Peter Lawaon, m. from Amtoalta via the Red Son The

, I wholo joarsey foom London to Autmlis
i loaded intotoe ahlp An-|~‘*bt ~d88“d" ‘j» ******

asr^,'“rïiîïï"!r*si “■ »*¥—»*• lomtod tombent 60,000 feet for a 1"’ *“ “r______  ““ «*da, thirty-four day. from Yoke-
day ol tail -boars. - .<v* - .»• WItH UF^®£li 10 ” hams, with » cargo of 1,813 tons of tea

lit. T. 0. Sorby has received instruo- we in thé Australien colonies are liksly to for the Oooodtan Pooifio. She left in
lloes from Mr. Abbost to prepare the I endttre through Germany having bean al- tow of the tug Pilet for Port Moody
drawings for the proposed ne# termtasm^sd *>: take possession <* t*rt of Now yeeterdor. After disohsrging cargo she 
station buildings sod offices along the Guinea and many islands adjacent to our will load lumber on the Sound for Monte- 
water front, at the foot of Cordova street. | coast, and of the French invasion of the video.

instae.nt jt 
as if can e con-

September eon was retiring 
behind the western hills after a day’s 
work upon the hsrveet fields. The cool 
and bracing atmosphere of autumn was 
being mingled with the dews of evening, 
and the tints of the sky were growing 
somber. Rosalind MoGush sat on the 
veranda musing. “How beautiful this 
season of the year Î Nature pours forth 
her bounties, and storehouse and granary
is full------.” “Yes, Rosy,” exclaimed
her mother, 4s she came up the Walk har- 
«•dljt “snd your father is full, too. He 
read your last poem and made straight 
for the hard-cider barrel.”

Vhe Cormorant Leaves 1er IHel- 
lakahtla To-day.

kawT"
Latex—A late del patch to theSentinel 

eatlmatu the numbw of people burned 
u twenty-six. A force of men hu bun 
engaged to-night in raking over the rains 
of the coaches. At 11 o'clock the charred 
remain» of eleven victime had been taken 
oat.

Mr.
Gaxvih LaOxix, 
Root. Wut."

ILatest—From all aooonnt» there mart 
in the urhove bun e frightful 

wherein the fatalities occurred. The 
pressure caused the eoaeh to 
same a position of tha letter “A.”
Limp» were broken and xtovu over
turned, scattering Are and flam» 
in all directions through the ooaoh. The 
mangled end bleeding passenger, 
pinned securely by broken auto, many 
heaped one upon another, their agonised 
shrieks told the story of fractured limbe 
to which was added the honor of 
tion. It to positive only thru ceceped.
The hero of the catastropha wu the en
gineer, who in the feu of seeming death 
held Me hand on tha throttle and thu» 
uvnd the Urn of aD the passengers 
the aleepere; then when the train stopped tbejr^ have told

ingof eight paopln in » leg «bin our aîklwt^ u
Ftataouk, Knox Oo., on Tresday. Wm. îhstaSS^ofüL^&sare. He has riven 
Posg, farmer, went away from home on !£? îmtaSe wsd ^«*a& maks no

EHJisrHS SfSrHIRh
perished and their romaine wu found Wrtunioht,

.

Labouchere in hie «Me letter to the 
World that the wheat inuya tl 
Ruaato, which 
yur, ahoald

hoi oomnlcte fad ere thia 
be the beet triad of une for

to n

the growers in America.
■non, Oct. 26.—A friend et the 
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TTS FOB MKN AND BOYS 
" OFFERED AT THE

INC STORE.
it Stock of

1WARE, SATCHELS
Goods whidi are open for

ING STORE,
W. J. JKFFREK.
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iTION LEAGUE
OF THIS 1BÀMOH OF TEE 

LflifU SN now open # 
M, STANLEY ST., LIVERPOOL 
Ot rough Liverpool ire ooriUUjr 

we # the root* of the btawh for 
•sd ether aerpesee. 
me af the League may be eeea there 
1 papers reewred are tied for refer

ez will he glad of 
i of OoMflal late»

by the Hwl Secretary reepect- 
« of 1S8S; the dotage of the
for
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CEFARM

II FBtEStAN GATTLL
BEEP AND 

herd oe the
DAIRY BREED. THE 

North Paotac Oowt. Be 
care front deep milk aad 

ail were imported from

tea (H. H. A, 1101,) at the
tree fink a 4 yean old.
1 old avenged 40 pounds of milk per 
on old avenged 66 pounds of milk

head of the

eeUectiee ef Bulk, o»e, two and three

need HeMers, with calf by the noted

beat thoroughbred registered Hokteln- 
I coa supply any woof either sox for 
has theyaeo be obhuoed Root, oe I buy

I a taw Cleveland Bay aad Eng* 
aad grade Hoktein-Frieoiaoa, -------*- —jK PK|CRg[sell ot
LI.L D ATIEE,

Box 68, Mount Tenon, W.T.
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iVniDAY, itth MC

TO THE 
atTiotaria

Majeotyk MaUe. oe a proposed 
per week woh way,

ADD

i of January next.
worn to bo made la a suitable vehicle. 
Is kero Eemkxme every Tuesday at 7 

tve ot Speaee** Bridge on Wedaesday,

Friday

m floatalntag further 
I proposed Ooa timet may he 
lea Air may bo obtained ot the FootSld^SiS'SSS

sod ot tide

E H. FLETCHER,
Foot ODoe Inspector.
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OKIE’S
PILLS.
et EacHsh Mriieri.

NTIBILIOUS

VsorrAnLX tMQMOimrra.
Mtnounv. Uuoxv
Puni row ovxrr

SONS <k MASON, Ltd.
MONTMAL.

stfaetiy

EXAMHATKHS,
FOR ENTRANCE INTO

rvics of Canada will # 
dmrot November next, at v a. ■., 

held etthe wool ptseea vis: Hatitax. N.

and Ÿletoria, B.O. timllmlinns 
SB wffl bo reoslvsd bytte under

Hh

the 16th, sari most h* rstormsd duly 
tatar than the 86th of October, after 

isRoEi wffl koelw ' 
sotar of the Boord,

P. LE8UECR, 
aer aad Secretary. 
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